Abstract-This paper reports on the use of a proposed methodological framework called PRISMA (Participatory Action Research in Software Development Methodology Augmentation) to support and design a mobile-based healthcare application for a remote Penan community in Malaysian Borneo. PRISMA employs participatory action research (PAR). The approach has been successfully applied in projects with rural communities. The intent of PRISMA is to strengthen community participation and local management in order to ensure software system is built at interest of community. The healthcare application is targeted at young school-children and mothers as they have a major influence on health issues affecting their family. A key aspect of PRISMA is the active participation of multiple stakeholders -in our case, the villagers, medical doctors, researchers as well as teachers, who will be assisting in the monitoring of the usage and health change process for the children. Preliminary results of the health intervention will be reported.
INTRODUCTION
The United Nations Economic and Social Commission for the Asia Pacific [1] studied over 12,000 telecentres across 17 countries in Asia Pacific region (see Fig 1) . The Commission showed that telecentres are used to access information for rural development such as education, agriculture and fisheries, ehealth and providing e-government service. These types of usages do not only require connections to the rural community with Internet through modern infrastructure and hardware but also good quality software to uncover these rural communities' information that has been largely hidden from the existing information flow. Good quality software builds on good users' requirements that are based on their needs and conditions. Good quality software can eventually support and improve the living standard of a community. Thus, it is essential for a telecentre to act as a knowledge hub and network by providing appropriate software for its rural users. The term "appropriate software" indicates a platform offering the right information that is customisable for local relevance (such as language, extent of local creation content, connection mode, literacy level) and which is usable and meaningful within the community.
To create a successful telecentre community participation is a critical [2] [3] . Getting community's active participation in the process will help to improve the likelihood of success in the project. Our hypothesis is that by employing participatory action research, it is possible to find a mode of working that supports the creation of useful and relevant software systems, which can contribute to rural development; and that will help the rural community to develop their future capacity to innovate and sustain information and communication technologies (ICTs) after completion of a project. Figure 1 . Distribution of telecentre usage [1] 978-1-4673-1734-4/12/$31.00 ©2012 IEEE In this paper, we report on a collaboration project with a community at Long Lamai. The project aims to improve their health and hygiene literacy, using an approach that combines participatory and action research to rural community software development. The intention is not merely delivering a working software system to the community, but to explore the ideas of complementing the technical aspects (software engineering) with social aspects (participatory action research) to create a good quality software system use by remote communities.
A. Participatory Action Research approaches for Software
Development for Rural Areas Rural development is often associated with "community development". It is action-oriented [4] [5] and the process should be conducted by the community members themselves. This implies a combination of the concept of community participation and a social tool that may facilitate the community to adopt the actions required for development.
These ideas encompass a multi-disciplinary method that has been successfully employed in many projects involving rural communities [6] . It is known as the Participatory Action Research (PAR) approach. PAR is a collaborative process of research and action oriented towards social transformation [7] . It is intended to establish an effective two-way communication, where researchers are involved in the community field, while the community users actively engage as subjects and also coresearchers in the development activities, with the purpose of developing information and ideas and generate knowledge to guide positive social intervention.
According to [8] , there are two basic components of PAR: i) "Action: Research should be more than just finding out; research should also involve a component that seeks to engender positive change.
ii) Participation: Research is a participatory process that requires the equal and collaborative involvement of the 'community of research interest'." [8] .
1) Participation
Since the refocusing of development strategies in the mid70s, many research efforts have focused on an alternative approach by involving people more directly in the processes [9] . This has contributed to the notion of participatory development in various disciplinary fields. The emergence of participatory approaches in rural sectors is typified by new types of activities, such as participatory rural appraisal, farmer participatory research, participatory technology development, and participatory learning and action.
The participatory approach in rural development opens opportunities for a community to develop different assessment strategies, which are tailored in response to the contextual needs [10] . It also motivates participants to take a changeaction in their social lives. In addition community involvement creates a sense of ownership so that participants develop a greater commitment to the change processes. This ensures the sustainability of the rural project after implementing agencies or donors depart from the pilot phase, and the local rural community maintain the project by themselves.
2) Action Research
Action Research (AR) [11] [12] is a collaborative research process among individuals who are working as a team or community of practice with a common goal to seek improvement or solution for real problematic situation in a social system. Social problems are complex and many-faceted. This explains the needs of local participation to trace any troubles from the "inside" of the system. AR is a cyclical (iterative) and long learning process (incremental). It integrates theory and practice through change and reflection by working with people rather than for people.
Each cycle is structured systematically in accordance to; (a) planning action, (b) taking action, (c) observing the action taken and (d) evaluating and reflecting in prior planning the next cycle.
0ver the past decades here has been an increasing interest in AR [13] . This is also reflected in software engineering research [14] [15] . Literature surveys and research studies [16] suggested that AR methods can provide a useful guide on how to work with users/communities in order to discover real-life problem. And how to take steps for engineering a locally relevant software application.
II. PARTICIPATORY ACTION RESEARCH IN SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGY AUGMENTATION (PRISMA)
PRISMA, proposed in [17] , is a community-based software engineering system for rural communities. It combines software development methods and facilitates a social change process with community participation strategies. We believe this method can bridge the gap between the "soft" aspects of software development (e.g. social, cultural, and humanistic psychological elements) and the harder aspects which deal with the technology. PRISMA consists of six distinct phases in two complementary processes (see Fig. 2 ). The cycle begins with the PAR approach Step (1) to identify a problem that a targeted rural community desires to change, and its root causes. Analyse the causes to consider if the problem being researched will make a difference for them. The identification found in this step feeds into Step (2) to clarify the area of focus and conjecture a few theoretical assumptions about the problem situation. Given equitable power, local rural community, researchers and other stakeholders jointly participate to theorize research aims and direction, making appropriate decisions, and drawing conclusion from the local context. The process, which hitherto shows that PAR provides a podium for developing valid knowledge connecting the researchers' knowledge and community's needs. As a result of this "theory building" stage feeds to designing and identifying methods necessary to use, i.e.
Step (3) with the collaboration from the researchers, rural communities, software developers and other relative stakeholders.
Step (3) acts like action planning phase in AR to establish the target for change. Also deems like design phase in software development process to establish the planning for software solution, which next follows Step (4) to identify techniques and tools that appropriately be used for software development. After system features and operations are described in the planned action, it is then ready to build, test and deploy the software system, i.e.
Step (5). This step is seen as an action-taking phase that implements the planned action. On completion of this stage, all researchers, stakeholders and end-user community jointly reflect and evaluate the outcomes,
Step (6) . The reflection should reveal whether the theoretical effects of the action have been realised, whether these effects relieved the problems, and whether the system developed brings impact of positive change. If the action taken brings successful change, the evaluation must critically question whether the undertaken action, among the myriad routine and non-routine organisational actions, was the sole cause of success. If the change is unsuccessful, modify the theories in step 2 and/or refine new approaches in step for the next iteration.
III. A CASE STUDY EXAMPLE
To assess the efficacy of PRISMA, we conducted a case study in developing a rural healthcare system, set at a Penan settlement in Long Lamai, Miri, where subsistence based farming. Getting there requires 10-hour four-wheel drive ride on the logging road, and an hour and half up-river ride. The nearest healthcare service (klinik kesihatan) is located in Long Banga, which takes about two hours boat ride, or an hours' walk with no proper road access. Long Lamai has a population of about 500 people, and belongs to one of the smallest ethnic communities in Malaysia.
A. Engaging with the Community
A point of entry to the community was necessary to begin developing strong rapport, mutual trust and respect [14] [15] . It is essential to establish these networks so that the researchers are able to understand better the community, find out who the key decision makers, and to go about the research activities in the smoothest possible manners.
It can start by visiting the leaders and members of the community, directly observe their existing patterns of activity and interaction, and having dialogues and discussions with them as they know more about local conditions for project success. This is a follow-up project from previous community-led telecentre project, the entry into the community has already begun earlier, the trust and relationship between the researchers and the community is still retained today. The second project leverages on the established rapport. We believe, the confidence that has already been built at the start can mitigate most difficulties.
B. Establishing problem context (Step 1)
We aimed to find an area of focus for building software that matches local needs to support and improve their livelihood. The reason stands to pay more attention to the analysis of users' daily living and its implication to the interaction design process.
Based on previous field observations we noticed the incidence of skin ailments among the kids and adults in Long Lamai, and wondered what caused them. Therefore, we discussed with the community regarding this matter, collaborating with them to confirm the problem and find the cause of problem, specifically to achieve a higher quality of life. Most of them postulated that the skin ailments were due to their daily food habits or allergies.
In continuation of previous observations and discussions the researchers introduced health intervention. We liaised with different stakeholder groups including the community leaders, medical doctors, social and computer science researchers, and software developers. We also planned and visited Long Lamai for the first meet up with the community. A two-day clinical assessment was carried out to establish nutrition and health status among children and adults in Long Lamai. The assessment results show the infective skin diseases are predominantly among the children, also some adults in the community. There were also informal interviews between the medical doctors and the villagers who came for the clinical screening. It was found that they too were aware of the skin problem which is a nuisance for them and need to be alleviated.
Besides, the medical doctors made house-to-house visits to assess the environmental hygiene, guided by a local Penan who is also our translator. By having a local participant along in the team, we were able to get information from the villagers during interview process. Otherwise, the villagers may not feel comfortable talking with the research team whom they see as outsiders. Based on our observation during house inspection, we found that the villagers are fairly hygienic; there were some problems such as shared toilets, stagnant water sewage system, and poor household waste disposal system. We also visited the primary school in Long Lamai to inspect the children's behaviour towards hand-hygiene practice at appropriate opportunity. We found that no school children washed their hands before eating dinner, given that there is no proper washing amenity provided. Such poor environmental hygiene may be the reason of the incidence of infective skin disease and symptomatic gastritis faced by the villagers.
At this stage, we have covered the "Problem context" step of PRISMA (see Fig. 2 Step (1)) whereby we identified the underlying need for social change in the Penan community in Long Lamai that is in the sector of health improvement. Next step involved the local people and outsiders from different sectors and disciplines in joint analysis defining research aims and directions.
C. Negotiating project goals (Step 2)
A focus group was conducted, participated by all stakeholders and a local champion from the Penan community, to further discuss the skin ailment causal. The purpose of having focus group was to gather all perspectives from all stakeholders and community to develop a clear common understanding about the skin ailment issue. Based on the visits and clinical assessments conducted, the medical doctors hypothesised that hygiene may be the cause of skin ailment.
The medical experts also informed the community that children have skin ailments may be attributed to lack of hand hygiene knowledge and practice. We have hypothesised that hygiene knowledge among villagers in Long Lamai can be encouraged by promoting handwashing practice using computer aided education package via eLamai (the telecentre). According to medical professionals, the simple principle of handwashing is that it removes infectious microbes as well as dirt and thus breaking the chain of infection from spreading. It also became clearer when all groups including the local leader saw more value in the long run with the basic hygiene concept than without it.
This constitutes the second step of PRISMA, "Theory analysis" (see Fig. 2 Step (2)), where a rural partnership is established through focus group discussion and all agreed on the hypothesis about the impacts and benefits of hand hygiene habits.
D. Co-designing project direction (Step 3)
This section has entered "Design/ Methodology" stage (see Fig. 2 Step (3)), the third step of PRISMA where we discussed the ways to tackle the hand hygiene problem and issues.
We delved into establishing a multi-pronged approach to promote good practice of handwashing (a new behaviour to positive change) targeted the school children as it is beneficial to cultivate from young. The community representative also recommended that the parents and school teachers should be involved to monitor the behaviour change in children practising handwashing habits.
The medical expert, who possesses more than thirty years of experience in public health, suggested that to carry out a handwashing campaign for the rural community could consist steps and handwashing at key junctures ("moments" when handwashing should be performed), and handwashing jingle for community. The medical doctors also designed the information of five important moments for handwashing, and also seven steps of handwashing. This information was discussed thoroughly with a group of community member under the guidance of facilitator (medical professionals and researchers), on how the handwashing concept, idea and knowledge can be modified at their local context. 7 steps to handwashing 5 "moments" for handwashing
After using the toilet We showed the handwashing information (from the discussion) as shown in Fig. 4 to two different groups of respondents -elderly community group and adult group from KEDAP 1 , we received feedback and modified the steps and "moments" for handwashing. Some items in the picture, for example "towel" in seventh step of Fig. 3 was mistakenly interpreted as a hair brush. Thus, we can conclude that these handwashing pictures would be useful as a poster, however it needs to be more realistically drawn to avoid any misinterpretation.
Besides, there were some changes of the five handwashing "moments" as to fit the rural community daily routines, such as handwashing after attending farm is added into the list. In addition, the handwashing "moments" messages were also translated to local Penan language.
E. Co-designing software package (Step 4)
Thus far we have explored the types of information needs that the Penan community agreed to accept and at this step we were to identify the appropriate communication mechanisms to disseminate this information. We see the opportunity use of technology as a tool for information transfer on the need for investment in ICT capacity building. Moreover the use of In order to deliver greater impact value to our end-user communities, the "appropriate software" must be accompanied by hardware innovation that is efficacious and motivate the locals to use the software platform. While planning for the software design, we were aware of the basic ICT competency level in our target end-users. The adults computer literacy need to be considered so that software application can fit locally and relevantly at their contextual level. This also constitutes the "Tools/ Technique" step (see Fig. 2 Step (4)) in PRISMA, that is to decide which technological tools suit the rural community, whereby also "Testing" step (see Fig. 2 Step (5)) to test community's competency using the suggested tools.
F. Tablet Usability (Step 5)
As our ICT solution required use of ICT, we decided to test if participants who have not been exposed to ICTs can use multi-touch device.
Participants: Two groups of participants were involvingfive adults from KEDAP (average age 37 years old), and four SK Long Lamai primary school children (average age 6 years old). The adults have had very little exposure to computers.
Equipment:
A multi-touch tablet device with various applications, such as Photo Gallery, Angry Bird game, and jigsaw puzzle games that requires various touch gestures to complete the tasks. Video recordings were made and so the test could be analysed retrospectively. A local translator was invited to assist in the testing session.
Tasks: Various touch screen gestures and interaction were tested -tap, drag, flick, pinch and spread -on different interactive games and applications. The participants were introduced and demonstrated how to perform the various gestures. The participants were then asked to perform again the interaction on their own.
Observations: All groups of participants (both adults and children) can perform the gestures easily and fast albeit there are some participants who faced difficulty tapping on the screen components, instead tend to "press".
At the end of interaction test, the participants were asked which has they preferred to use multi-touch tablet or computer or laptop, and share their experience of using multi-touch tablet. They felt it was more comfortable to use the multi-touch tablet as it uses natural user interaction with computer which is more straightforward as compared to use peripheral devices such as mouse and keyboard.
Results: Multi-touch devices can be used as motivational platforms for the rural community to use new technology. The participants felt that the interaction with multi-touch device is interesting and engaging.
IV. NEXT STEPS
The processes described in this paper has completed the one cycle of PRISMA. Based on the observations, discussions and testing we done, we gained reflections and feedbacks for the next incremental in the third step of PRISMA (Design/Methodology, see Fig. 2(3) ). We reflected that it is potential to develop handwashing games for our target users, i.e. school children.
The next iteration will include a series of prototype applications, deployment of the applications in field pilot over some time, evaluate and reflect on the system efficacy, one possible way is use technology acceptance model to see if any behaviour change and impact in hand hygiene practice.
V. CONCLUSION
We learnt the importance of community and stakeholders' active involvement as the collaboration has smoothened our groundwork and made it more meaningful and interactive. It is important to understand community experiences to develop values and visions of what they consider important. The advantage of focus group has allowed explicit valuable exchange of information between the local community and researchers, where every participant can correct one another if any issues are misunderstood or misinterpreted. Besides, involving a local translator in the team has facilitated our development process as we were able to "listen" closely to our target community when gathering important information from them. In spite of everything, the vital purpose is technically, to be able to capture end-user feedback, as from it we can elicit design requirements on creating local content software healthcare system. In sum, PRISMA is efficacious in the development of prototypes, and we believe PRISMA will still need to be refined to achieve maturity -further development in order to produce a theoretically and practically proven software development methodology for rural and remote communities, as well as to scale and replicate in other domain such as rural education and rural tourism.
